
Protection Plus® Soap
& Epi-Clenz Instant
Hand Sanitizer
featuring soaps from:

Designed by Medline. Made by Dial.
Quality hand care exclusively for the 
health care professional.



Protection Plus Body & Hair Shampoo provides a
quick, easy and cost-effective way to cleanse the
entire body. Designed for patient care, the unique
pH-balanced formula leaves hair looking silky, shiny,
and manageable, while added conditioners help
soothe dry, irritated skin. Its luxurious lather rinses
with ease and has an appealing, fresh peach fragrance
that is gender neutral.

• pH-balanced, hypoallergenic formula
• Fresh peach fragrance
• Cleanses entire body and keeps hair looking soft

and shiny
• Gentle enough to use every day.

Suggested Areas of Use
• Patient/resident rooms
• Shower rooms
• Bathing areas
• Hair care salons

MSC098300 series

Health care professionals wash their hands vigorously
and often. Protection Plus Enriched Lotion Soap is
designed to help replenish moisture that is lost with
frequent hand washing.The Enriched Lotion Soap is
formulated with mild cleansing agents and moisturizing
emollients that are gentle on the skin. This enriched
lotion soap is gentle enough for repeat washes.

• pH-balanced to help maintain proper skin 
oil/moisture ratio.

• Mild formula with moisturizers
• Light, pleasant fragrance; attractive pink 

pearlescent color

Suggested Areas of Use
• Bathrooms
• Nursing stations
• Patient/resident rooms
• Maintenance facilities and laundries
• Pharmacies
• Dietary/food service/cafeterias

MSC098100 series

Protection Plus® Body & Hair Shampoo

Protection Plus® Enriched Lotion Soap

Designed by Medline. Made by Dial.

Designed by Medline. Made by Dial.



Protection Plus® Antimicrobial Soap

Epi-clenz® Instant Hand Sanitizer

Protection Plus Antimicrobial Soap combines antimicro-
bial properties with gentle cleansers and emollients.The
result is a clear antimicrobial soap that is effective against
a broad spectrum of Gram-positive and Gram-negative
bacteria, yeast, and mold.This rich-lathering and quick-
rinsing soap is dermatologist-recommended and hypoal-
lergenic, making it the right choice for all departments.

• Broad spectrum antimicrobial effectiveness
• Hypoallergenic, dermatologist recommended
• Extra mild, gentle enough for repeat washes
• No harsh fragrances or dyes

Suggested Uses
• Surgical areas
• Nursing stations
• Patient/resident rooms
• Emergency rooms
• High risk areas
• Dietary/food service/cafeterias

MSC098200 series

Epi-clenz is an alcohol-based, instant hand sanitizer that
kills germs after and between hand washing, or when
soap and water is not readily available — an important
part of the Center for Disease Control’s (CDC) proposed
hand washing guidelines. Epi-clenz kills 99.9% of the
most common disease-causing germs, while added mois-
turizers leave hands feeling soft and refreshed. The gel
version contains 70% ethyl alcohol and is available with
or without fragrance. The foam version contains 62%
ethyl alcohol.

• Exceeds CDC requirements for hand degerming
• Use to help meet OSHA and APIC standards
• Kills 99.9% of disease-causing germs
• Non-irritating emollients leave skin feeling soft, never

sticky

Suggested Areas of Use
• Between patient/resident care
• Nursing stations or nursing care
• When soap and water is not available
• As part of a complete hand hygiene regiment

MSC097000 series

Designed by Medline. Made by Dial.



Ordering Information

Protection Plus Enriched Lotion Soap
MSC098104 4 oz, flip top 24/cs
MSC098112 7.5 oz, pump 12/cs
MSC098114 16 oz, pump 12/cs
MSC098100 800 mL, bag 12/cs
MSC098103 1000 mL, bag 12/cs
MSC098105 Gallon 4/cs

Protection Plus Antimicrobial Soap
MSC098204 4 oz, flip top 24/cs
MSC098212 7.5 oz, pump 12/cs
MSC098214 16 oz, pump 12/cs
MSC098200 800 mL, bag 12/cs
MSC098203 1000 mL, bag 12/cs
MSC098205 Gallon 4/cs

Protection Plus Antimicrobial Lotion Soap
MSC098201 800 mL, bag 12/cs

Protection Plus Body & Hair Shampoo
MSC098312 7.5 oz, pump 12/cs
MSC098314 16 oz, pump 12/cs
MSC098300 800 mL, bag 12/cs
MSC098303 1000 mL, bag 12/cs
MSC098305 Gallon 4/cs

Protection Plus Lotion 
MSC098500 800 mL, bag, (not pictured) 12/cs

Epi-clenz Instant Hand Sanitizer
MSC097030 4 oz gel, flip top 24/cs
MSC097031 4 oz gel w/fragrance, 24/cs

flip top
MSC097032 16 oz gel, screw cap 12/cs
MSC097033 16 oz gel w/fragrance, 12/cs

screw cap
MSC097040 8 oz foam, can with 24/cs

mousse-type nozzle

Protection Plus Instant Hand Sanitizer
MSC098600 800 mL, bag (not pictured) 12/cs 

Dispensers, Brackets & Pumps
S-N800DF Dispenser for 800mL 6/cs

and 1000mL bags
IPT800 Wall bracket for each

gallon container
IPT9041 Pump for gallon container 24/cs
MSC097045 Wall bracket for 24/cs

Epi-clenz foam
MSC097036 Wall bracket and pump 12/cs

for 16 oz Epi-clenz
MSC097038H Pump for 16 oz Epi-clenz each
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Convenient “bag” packaging simplifies 
dispenser loading

Medline’s Protection Plus Soaps and Epi-clenz hand sanitizer are available in
convenient bag packaging which allows them to be easily placed in dispensers.
• Bag system is tamper resistant (unlike

flip-top dispensers or pump bottles).
• Closed system helps avoid cross con-

tamination because the nozzle is
attached to the bag, not the dispenser.

• Bag system is easier to refill in dispenser
• Dispensers can be personalized with

your facility's logo (minimum order
required).

Medline is proud to partner
with Dial to bring you
Protection Plus Soaps

 


